Arachidonate incorporation into rat aorta lipid fractions and eicosanoid formation. Effect of prolonged prostacyclin production.
Endogenous arachidonic acid (AA) content, incorporation of radiolabelled AA (AA*) into total lipids, main lipid fractions and different phospholipids (PL), and prostanoid formation have been evaluated in fresh (control) rat arteries and in arteries after 180 min of incubation in buffer (exhausted). The results show that PGI2 formation from endogenous AA decreased 90% in exhausted arteries while AA content decreased only 30%. The total AA* incorporation was significantly higher in exhausted arteries than in controls (p less than 0.01). The distribution of AA* in lipids is altered in exhausted arteries; it increases in total PL, particularly in phosphatidylethanolamine, and decreases in phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylserine + phosphatidylinositol. AA* content was also lower in triglycerides and esterified cholesterol of exhausted arteries than in control arteries. The AA* metabolized to PGI2 was 83% lower in exhausted arteries than in controls, while PGE2 and TXB2 formation were not modified by the exhaustion process. When the effect that longer incubation in plasma (180 min) has on AA metabolism and turnover was evaluated, PGI2 formation from endogenous AA was found to be increased in comparison with arteries incubated for the de same period in buffer, and the changes observed in the distribution of AA in lipid fractions are smaller than those found in buffer-exhausted aortas. The results of the present study indicate that prolonged production of prostanoids leads to an alteration in AA turnover and to an inactivation of the PGI2-forming system. Plasma seems to protect AA metabolism.